NOTICE FOR SHUT DOWN

Due to work of Erection of new electric overhead line in Women's College Campus, the electricity supply will not be available in following places from 11:00 AM to 5:00 PM on 29.06.2019 (SATURDAY) and 30.06.2019 (SUNDAY).

1. Women's College.
3. AMU Girls High School.
4. Sr. Sec. School Girls (10+2).
5. Abdullah Hall.
6. AMU Qtrs (Beda).
9. Hostel For Foreign Students.

Copy to:-

1. Principal, Women's College.
2. Superintendent, Abdullah School.
3. Principal, AMU Girls High School.
4. Principal, Sr. Sec. School Girls (10+2).
5. Provost, Abdullah Hall with the request to arrange to circulate the notice to all hostels of Abdullah Hall.
6. P.S. to Registrar for kind information to Registrar.
7. Director Computer Centre with the request to upload the notice on concerned website in prominent way.
9. Hostel For Foreign Students.

Er. Mohd Shamim Ansari
Off. Asstt. Electrical Engineer
(Supply Service Section)